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The constructjon works for the utilization of water are one of the  

mostinteresting subjectsin the historicalstudy of the monuments of  

the DelhiSultanate period．There stillremainin Delhiarea a number  

Of wells and baolis，bands and sluices，and big or smallreservoirs  

whichbelongtothe pre－Mughaltimes．The Mission forIndian History  

and Archaeology，University of Tokyo，undertook a series ofintensive  

researches on some of thesemonuments during the winters of1959L60  

and1961－62．The results of theinvestigations are to be publishedin  

an o伍cialreport．In the present article，the author discusses various  

historical problems concerning the remajns of the bands and sluices 

in and around Delhi．The monuments described and discussedin this  

article are as follows：  

Bands   

BandIat Tughluqabad（Fig．1）  

BandIIat Tughluqabad（Fig．2）  

BandIIIat Tughluqabad（PlateI－A；  

Fig．4）  

South wallofJah豆npanえh（Figs．6，  

7）  

Band at Mahipalpur（PlateIトA；  

Fig．8）  

Band on the station Road（Fig．9）  

Band at the B白h Bhatiy豆rik豆Mahal   

（Fig．10）  
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Sluices   

SluiceI（Fig．1）  

SluiceII（Fig．2）  

SluiceIII（PlateI－B；   

Figs．15，16，17）  

Satpulah（Figs．18．20）  

SluicesI；II（Fig．22）  

Sluice（Figs．9，23）  

Sluice（Fig．24）   



Bandinthecampus of the University  

of Delhi（Fig．11）   

Bandin the garden of the Nehru  

House（Add．Fig．A）  

Band to the south of wazirabad  sluice（PlateIトB；Figs．  

（Fig．12）  25，26）  

Band at Malcha（Fig．13）  

In the丘rst half of the article the author gives a brief description  

of each of these monuments and analyzesits geographicalcondition，  

whileinthesecond half he studies the few written materials available  

on the construction of the bands as well as the agrarian policies of 

the Tugh1uq rulers，and reveals the backgrounds of the construction  

of these dams and sluices andits historicalsigni丘cance．   

The main points of discussion are：（1）multipurpose utilization of  

water for the forti丘ed city of Tughluqab豆d；（2）the south wallof  

the city ofJahanpanah which also served as an embankment，and the  

aimsofitsconstruction；（3）historicalsignificanceoftheconstruction  
works of the early Tughluq rulers in the history of the utilization 

of waterin the sultanate period；（4）chronologicalproblems of the  

c。nStruCtion of the south wallofJah豆npan豆h and the satpulah sluice．  

（The Band－iSiri，Or Band－iAb－iSirimentionedin the Tdrikh－Firilヱ  

ShahiOf ziy豆，al－DinBaraniis also discussedinconnection with these  

chronologicalproblems）；（5）Toidentify some of the existingbands  

with those mentionedin‘Af‡f’s Tdri々h－iFiriiz＄hdhi；（6）various ob－  

jectives of theconstructionof bands and sluicesin the reignof FirQz  

Sh豆h Tugh1uq．   
Some additionalremarks were made by Prof．T．Yamamoto on his  

observation during his short stayin Delhiin December，1964，On the  

dam near Anangpur（Add．Figs．B andC），and on the“shikarghat”，  

a house on the Bandin the garden of the Nehru House．  
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